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及双侧大脑半球后 1/3 供血。双侧椎动脉（vertebral artery，VA）主要发自于锁








方法：（1）随机选取本院 PACS 中 2013 年 1 月-2014 年 4 月期间行头颈 64 层螺
旋 CTA 检查者椎动脉无明显病变者 162 例，其中男性 79 例，女性 83 例，年龄
30-79 岁，平均年龄 53.52±11.44 岁（30-45 岁 47 例，46-60 岁 70 例，61-79
岁 45 例）。采用 AW4.6 工作站进行三维成像，对椎动脉颅外段（extracranial part 
of vertebral artery,EVA）相关解剖结构进行测量。成像方法包括最大密度投影
（maximum intensity project MIP）法，容积重建法（volume rendering VR）及多
平面重组（multi planar reconstruction MPR）。（2）从本院 PACS 中选择 1 例双侧
椎动脉无明显异常患者，1 例寰枢关节明显脱位患者，1 例寰枢关节明显左旋转
患者，1 例寰枢关节明显右旋转患者，获取其行 64 层螺旋 CT 的 DICOM 图像。





















123.97±14.40° 、 3.80±0.53mm ， 左 侧 178.05±10.34mm 、 147.61±16.85° 、
3.96±0.76mm 。 46-60 岁 组 中 男 性 右 侧 191.28±17.46mm 、 127.59±16.20° 、
4.04±0.79mm，左侧193.86±14.88mm、137.21±15.59°、4.13±0.55mm，女性右侧
178.07±12.43mm 、 128.99±15.55° 、 3.89±0.62mm ， 左 侧 182.59±15.90mm 、





























































Background: Vertebrobasilar artery (VBA) is one of the important artery of brain，it 
provides a large proportion of blood to nourish cerebellum, brainstem and the 
posterior 1/3 parts bilateral cerebral hemisphere. The vertebral artery （VA）is usually 
the first branch of the subclavian artery. It ascends through the transverse foramina of 
C6 to C1 vertebrae, curves postermedially to the lateral mass of the atlas before 
piercing the dura to enter the vertebral canal. It passes intracranially through the 
foramen magnum before joining the opposite VA to form the basilar artery at the 
lower border of the pons. It can be divided into four anatomical parts; V3 segment 
course is the most curving part of VA. To do some deep study about VA will be very 
helpful for clinical implication. 
.Objective: (1) To observe or measure the course and morphology of the vertebral 
artery (VA) with multi-slice spiral CT angiographic (MSCTA) (2) To individually 
construct the finite model of V3 segment of VA on the neutral position, the left 
rotation, right rotation and atlanto-axial Subluxation, and simulate their flows in order 
to explore the Hemodynamic mechanisms.  
Methods：162 cases (79 in males, 83 in females, average age of 53.52±11.44 yrs) 
without VA vascular disease were selected from the PACS in our hospital. 
Extracranial part of vertebral artery (EVA) was observed and parameters were 
measured in an ADW 4.6 workstation. The imaging method mainly include 
Maximum intensity project (MIP), Volume rending(VR), and multi planar 
reconstruction(MPR). The display rate of these arteries at all level was also calculated. 
(2) One case with no lesion in bilateral vertebral artery (VA), One case with 
atlanto-axial joint dislocation, One case with left rotation, One case with right rotation 
were selected respectively from the PACS in our hospital, of which the images were 
saved as DICOM format were gained after 64 slice CT angiography(CTA). A solid 
model was generated in the mimics 15.0 software (trial version). Then the model 
should be imported into 3 matric 7.0 software to shell in order to generate the models 
of V3 segment of vertebral artery (VA) and flow field. Then the fluid-solid coupled 
and flow simulation were done in Ansys +Fluent software after these models were 
divided into Finite Element Mesh. The hemodynamic parameters inside of vertebral 















Results: (1) MSCTA 3-D reconstruction can clearly display the trunk of Extracranial 
part of vertebral artery(EVA) and the surrounding bone structures. (2) The results of 
bilateral EVA lengths , angle between origin of VA and subclavian artery, diameter of 
origin of VA in different ages: 30-45ages,male right 188.27 ± 11.91mm,  
129.20±14.60°,4.10±0.59mm,left191.77±14.75mm,141.28±19.25°,4.11±0.78mm; 
female right 174.00±6.67mm, 123.97±14.40°, 3.80±0.53mm, left 178.05±10.34mm,  
147.61±16.85°,3.96±0.76mm.46-60 ages,male right 191.28±17.46mm, 127.59±16.20°, 
4.04±0.79mm,left193.86±14.88mm,137.21±15.59°,4.13±0.55mm,female right     
178.07±12.43mm,128.99±15.55°,3.89±0.62mm, left182.59±15.90mm, 134.60±17.33°, 
3.82±0.69mm.61-79ages,male right 189.42±18.90mm, 134.05±15.50°, 4.04±0.83, left 
196.79±14.46mm, 133.92±18.97°, 3.98±0.75mm,female right 176.52±10.65mm, 
131.81±13.93°, 3.75±0.74mm, left180.24±12.41mm,132.15±16.24°, 4.25±0.73mm. 
The lengths of bilateral Extracranial part of vertebral artery(EVA) were obviously 
statistically different (p<0.01) in different age, the lengths of the diameter of vertebral 
artery origin (LVAOD) were obviously statistically different (p<0.05) between males 
and females in 46-60 age, the lengths of bilateral Extracranial part of vertebral 
artery(EVA) were  statistically different (p<0.05) between 30-45 age and 46-60 age 
in females, the lengths of right Extracranial part of vertebral artery(REVA) were  
statistically different (p<0.05) between 30-45 age and 61-79 age in males, the lengths 
of right Extracranial part of vertebral artery(REVA) were  statistically different 
(p<0.05) between 30-45 age and 61-79 age in females, other parameters had no 
statistical significance. (3) The TWFSCM of V3 segment of EVA were built, it had 
the same morphology and anatomy as the CT 3D imaging. (4) Simulation morphology 
and hemodynamic of EVA segment of VA in normal anatomical position, left rotation, 
right rotation and atlanto-axial joint dislocation. The most complicated changes of 
morphology happen in C1, C2, as well as hemodynamic change, bilateral data were 
different.  
Conclusion: (1) 3-D imaging post-processing technology in MSCTA is beneficial to 
display the EVA and its surrounding bone structures, which can enrich anatomical 
parameters of VA. The lengths of bilateral Extracranial part of vertebral artery (EVA) 
will increase with age become old. (2) The lengths of EVA of VA were obviously 
different between male and female in different age. The left VA start at middle 1/3 















artery. (3) Under normal anatomical situation and atlanto- axial joint dislocation 
situation, there were no obvious changes in bilateral morphology of EVA, 
hemodynamic changed with changing of curve of EVA. Under left rotation, the 
morphology of the left VA changed obviously in the first curve as well as 
hemodynamic changed. Under right rotation , we got the opposite results. (4) On the 
basis of MSCT angiography scan data, to construct finite element model is a simple 
and practical method. The blood flow simulation of V3 segment of VA is close to the 
human physiological conditions, the results will provide new theoretical basis for the 
study on the occurrence and development of posterior circulation ischemia.   
Keywords: vertebral artery; imaging anatomy; finite element 
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英文缩写 英文名称 中文名称 
MSCTA Multi slice spiral computed tomography 
angiography  
多排螺旋 CT 血管造影 
MSCT Multi-detector-row sprial  
Computed tomography 
多排螺旋 CT 
SFOF-VR Separating, fusing, opacifying and 
false-coloring, volume rendering 
分离、融合、透亮及伪彩
三维成像技术 
CDFI Color Doppler flow imaging 彩色多普勒成像 
MPR Multiple planar reconstruction 多平面重组 
FEM Finite Element Mesh 有限元网格 
MinIP Minimum Inte Ity Projection 最小强度投影技术 
MIP Maximum intensity projection 最大密度投影法 
SSD Surface shadow display 表面遮盖法 
RSD Ray Sum Display 表面透视显示技术 
VE virtual endoscope CT 导航仿真内窥镜技术 
VR Volume rendering  容积重建 
CPR Cured planar reformation 曲面重建 
VMS Von mises stress 冯氏应力 
WSS Wall shear stress 壁面剪切力 















前  言 
          第一部分  椎动脉颅外段解剖测量 
1、 椎动脉的解剖 
1.1 椎动脉的分段 





行区域及周围结构组织可以将椎动脉分为 4 段，目前国内外关于 V1、V4 段没有
争议，但是 V2、V3 段的划分存在争议：起点与 C6 横突孔之间的椎动脉定义为
V1 段；国内闫明等[1]认为 C6 横突孔与 C2 横突孔之间的椎动脉定义为 V2 段，
C2 横突孔上方与枕骨大孔之间的椎动脉为 V3 段，如下图（图 1）所示，国外
Tay[2]等认为 C6 横突孔与 C1 横突孔之间的椎动脉定义为 V2 段，C1 横突孔上方
与枕骨大孔之间的椎动脉为 V3 段；枕骨大孔与基底动脉起点之间的椎动脉定义
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